
YELLOW WHALE is a company that seeks 
to research and develop cosmetics that 
utilize KOREA’s local, top-quality natural 
resources. We wish to deliver genuine 
beauty right from the hands of the
farmers.



YELLOW WHALE is developing and researching cosmetics starting with 
Seongju County’s MOU using in-house technology and KOREA’s high quality 
natural ingredients. Currently, YELLOW WHALE is proactively processing for
patents through with the consultation from DAEGU Haany University
(College of Oriental Medicine) and other experts for their highly effective 
technology in skin-whitening and antioxidizing.

|Company introduction



Find an answer in nature.

Natural vine is a good cosmetic that 
even children can use based on 
natural ingredients brought from
nature.



Use safe EWG ingredients Natural Resources
Components

Also available for children
Safe Scent

|Product differentiation



SENSITIVE MOISTURE TREATMENT TONER

130ml

Brighten your skin with
lots of antioxidants.

Moisturize the inside and
outside of the skin.

Use of natural scents
that are harmless to the human body

Polyphenol and tocopherol
components of melons with

excellent antioxidants
It brightens your skin.

Use natural scents that can also be used
for children's products

Scent that you can use with confidence
on your skin

| Product 01

Dry skin, hyaluron to keep your
skin hydrated.

With seaweed extract, it even
catches the inner glow of the
skin at the same time to make

the skin moist and shiny.



VITALIZING SOOTHING TONER

130ml

| Product 02

Clean and brighten
sensitive skin

It reduces the heat of the
skin with peony extract to

relieve itching and brighten
the red skin.

Care for skin trouble

The ingredients are
excellent for calming down

and it keeps your skin
healthy from the inside.

Use harmless natural scents

Use natural scents that can also be used
in baby products.

Scent that can be used safely on the skin



I'd like to recommend this
 to someone like this.

dry skin Sensitive skin Dark and dull skin



Manufacturer: Yellow Whale

Address: Room 306, 3rd floor, Global Venture-dong, Gyeongsangbuk-do, Sampung-ro,
Gyeongsan-si, Gyeongsangbuk-do

E -mail : Yellowwhale_sj@naver.com

The beginning is with Naturalvine.


